EfFur

q* HlSouth Eastern Railway

]\otice for application for engagement of Commission Agent for passenger hait of Bikna
halts in between BQA - BDR section over Adra Division.
No: - C-669IP.H lAdra/2O2O.
Application are invited in the prescribed format for engagement at Commission
Agent on commission basis (as per Railway rules) for Passeng-er"halts
Bik"; a;l;;
between Bankura -BDR section over Adra Division. IntereJted person
"t of local and
having permanent resident at the passenger halts situated car-, appty for agency. The
duly frlled application along with necessary documents to be submitted in seuea cover
and shall be dropped in the nominated sealed box placed in the Sr. Divisional
Commercial Manager Ofhce/Adra on 11.06.2020 up to 13.00 Hrs. The received
applications are to be opened on 11.06.2020 at 16.00 Hrs in the chamber of
DCM/Adra. The prescribed application form shall be available from Sr. DCM
Office/Adra in the office working hours free of cost. The sarne can be downloaded from
the Railway website - www.ser.indre4ralrgqys=revjn. If the opening day happens to
be
a holiday or closed a"y- foi ,t fo.."een reason, tt e application shall be opened on the
next working day at the sarne venue and time. If the nation/state is under locked
down
due to coronavirus (COVID-19) than the tentative date for drooping of application
form
will be published in the railway website mention above.
1.

For appointing of Halt Contractor the following guide lines must be followed
I

The Halt contractor should be , perrn
station is opened. The residence should be treated as local residencc
located with in the district in which the sfnrinn is lnnarert

if it

is

1l

111

short list the eligible offers. Selection
ild if there is more than one suitable
ld be advised the date, time and venue of
the.draw through courier/Regd. AD so that they may' attehd the draw if they so
desire.
1v

The antecedents of the applicants shall be veiified before their appointrnefit
Halt contactors.

AS

v
v1

h applications. After the expiry of the
extension for five years (maximum cont
years). The extension shoirld

the Hat contractors working
time. Those Halt contractors,
at their own cost including provision

another extension of five years i.e. total
Action should be take well in advance t
the contract. The existing halt contractor

vI1

A security

deposit of

a min

system which should be finalised
Iinance.

from Halt
s[ o{ equipment supplied to each halt
st of iailways. Tlre railways may hxed
ng or ,*rrii.g 1l fresh co"ntract at tlee

in

I sales of ]atest year by adopting a graded

consullation with divisional associzrted

Regarding regularisation of HaIt contractors, facilities provided to Halt contractors
etc., It is specified that Halt agents are appointed after the railways enters into a
contracts with the elected candidate. The appointment is purely contractual in
nature and no facilities viz. Absorption in railway service, regularisation of
service, bonus, railway pass facilities, etc. shall accrue to the HaIt contractor.

2.

Pavment of commission
Sales turnover in Rs.
1- 15.000
15001-50,O00
50,001- 1.00.000

1.00.001-2.00.000
2,00.001 and above

Commission payable
lSYo **
l2o/o
9o/o
60/o
3o/o

The minimum commi.ssion payable to halt contractor would be rupees lOOo/-(one
thousand) per month for halt having stoppage of two pairs of trains and .up."s tSOOT(one thousand five hundred) per month for halts having stoppage of moie than two
pairs of trains.
If the sale turn over is Rs.

3,O0,OOO the commission would be 15% of l5,O0O + l2o/o of
O9o/o of 50,000 + 6oh of l,0O,0OO/- + 3% of l,OO,OOO/_ =
2250+4200+4500+6000+3000= Rs. 19,9S0.

35,000 +

The commission payable to halt contractor will be on the basis of the individual months
transaction and not on the basis of monthly average sales turn over for the entire ),ear.

3.
1

Other euidelines:

HaIt agents should be given additional responsibility of cleanliness of halt
stations without any remune
Close monitoring will be clone by the

divisional authorities through i
ions to ensure that proper cleanliness has
been maintained at the halt stalions.

11

TokeepcheckmaIpractices,th€workingofhattagenffi

annually. In case their is an abrupt fall in earning and sale of tickets has also
fallen sharply, the working of such halt agents should be put on watch to check
whether the decrease has been due to malpractices/ flauds etc., suitable
punitive action should be taken against such ha-lt agents including terminati<ln of
contact. A suitable termination clause shbuld be incorporated in the agreement
entered into with halt agents in case an occasion arises necessitating termination
111

of contract before the contract period is over.
In the agreement, a clause

may. be int4oduce ttrat
change/amendment/modification made in the pcjlicy from' timb to time will
automatically be applicable to the existing licence holders without any further
action on the part of railways.
.:

4.

:i

Termination of Contract:-

Either side may terminate the Agreement of the ccjntract of Passenger Halt by
giving a notice of 3 months, u"ithout assigning a4y reasons.
l

5.Arbitration:-)'i

::

!:l

To resolve any dispute or claim o
connection with this agreement between th
in the Division, the decision of the sole arbi
or the nominated person of DRM/Adra shal
decision of sole Arbitrator

.-

I

i

6.
rl:

NOTE: - The following docume-nts (photocopies:must be
,l

Form).

I . RE s r D ENrrAL. EFTIE

A Certifrca."

t

e

closed with the Application

cArEi

i:';"J:'n1:lT[:'T"T:1",*H
*:r'lrs*,:'l*'r:,=rvwhethJ:H'"':#i':fif
Station is located.

local District in whicn tfr" p

2. EDucATIoN Al F Ei6n-rE iF;;Ei
The applicant
standard pass' Applicant has to submit class 1otn
board passing certificate/Mark
sheet / School leaving Certificate.

3.AGE,DATEO@
Acertificateissuedffi@

IO,n exam i.s

submitted, wherein the date of birth is available,

Medicalrrtcert@

the registered Doctor

Sr. Divl.

tpE

to bE

suUmitt.a_

gom

ra

Application Form
Application for engagement of Halt Agent for

...

,

......,

Passenger [Ia]t.

To

The Sr. D.C. M,
S.E.Rly, Adra Division,
PO-Adra, Dist-R.:rulia,
PIN-72312 1, (W.B).
Afhx recent
Passport
Size photo
with self
attestation
thereon

l).Name of the Applicant :(in Block letter)
2). Father/Husband Name :3). Sex (male/female) :4). Date of Birth
(Attested copy to be enclosed):5). Educatlonal eualification
(Attested copy to be enclosed):7). Residential

cerfificate

obtained from local SDO/BDO to be enclosed):_
8;. Ufedical fitness cer.tiflcate
:(From any Regd. Medical practitionelto be enclosed).

compl
rn
the

the

er

sta

or

,Xl"otffi

ein

tc,

Agent,.my engagement is liable to be cancelled terminated.
/

i':ift",?

Place:-

pate:

-

:l

Signature of the applicant in full
with address and contact no.

